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''.EXCHANGES

EXCHANGE --REAL ESTATE 24
SOME GOOD TRADES. '

Laurelhurst lot equity for good piano.
Acreage for house eouity op automo-

bile.
Lota and acreage for houses or pianos.
Beach lots for office furniture or

bonda. .. - v
- Bth and

Washington. '

"fit all kinds! thaaa am aamnlea.
tinker tit, Creswell, for house and lot

m
'160 anrei, WiihougalT'fak Vetern

Oracon wheat land.
11800 equity in 1 room house and lot

V ahd 1880 contract on another lot for
rviace or to tar io acres.

(tV216 acres,' Columbia river ranch, wall
Improved, convenient to Portland and

? transportation, . Taae gooa nouse ana
i Hot.
If 480 acrea, Lincoln, county, close to

K. R. atatlon, for Portland property.
130 aorea. Siskiyou ' county, Cal., for

acreage arouna. rortiana.
, Good lot close, to Union ava. as first
payment on house and lot or good' piece
or acreage,;

Blx iota in Garfield, Wash., for acre--:
age thia way. ,
- 35 acrea. Troutdale, for house and lot
r vacant lota.
200 acrea. Tillamook county, some 1m

provements, take houae and. lot in Port
land.

6 room house and lot. Fresno. Cat
for Portland, or .might consider acre--
age. -

Good clear property in food town c'"
o cnicagu, tor eity or v
Wi hava all blnria of houses and lots

for acreage and farms. -- See our list be
fore It will interest you.

i Chittenden & Neill
'

810 Oak at. .;.

To Exchange
00 acraa Morrow county wheat

land, 2H miles from R. R. sta-
tion. Entire ranch has een cul-
tivated. All fenced, fair house
and barn; good well and soma
toola. Prlca $20 per acre. Will
sell for small cash payment or
trad for Portland property or
farm near Portland. Very liberal
terms to right party.

C. T. FRALL.
Board of Trade bldg.

Bember Portland Realty Board.

Fine Hotel, 120 Rooms
Hot and o(d water In All rooms. Pri

mA miKllA ha thai vf ra l?in fur- ai MUU siw - - - - - -
yw nlture and carpets. Always full with
Hi .1 . ..,. D va 1MHA

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
WW-h-

ave two aeroplanes-an- hydre- -
? lanes, with powerful engines- - and
ra iMrt, a, I complete, and are anx-

ious and ready to try for the $60,000
ocean to ocean prlae. Want party to
finance the trip, also (e make dates for
exhibition flying. Have mada flights
carrying one and twij passengerer Will
demonstrate at any time. The planes
and iSnglnt'B are out own patent and con-
struction. We have spent $20,000 per-fecti-

same and unless you nave money
and mean bunlneaM do tint take up our
time, for we mean hualneas and can de-
liver the foods. There are millions of
dollars to be made In the flying busi-
ness the coming year, and we expeet to
get part of It. Will make fine proposi-
tion to party who Is O. K. Jour-
nal.

KIBHtNU ON Till; WEST COAST OV
MEXICO.

Ftenm tug will bo outfitted in Port-
land fur this purpose, will accommn-dnt- t

20 persons; skilled fishermen
wanted; those interested will be given
steady employment. Call for further
particulars, Mexican Fisheries Co., room
i. v o reenter niog.

$2000 Cash
ONE OF THIS BEST PAYING

grocery, delicatessen, cigar and confec-
tionery stores, on car line and In fine
snhurh; dally sales average $35; rent
t'to. with living rooms; 3 year lease.
Will stand ths closest of investigation.
Address owner, Journal.

No Cash Required
Will start you In the moving pic-

ture theatre business in any city in the
northwest. Will equip theatre complete
In exchange for real estate. Particulars
New York Film Exchange. 628 H Wash- -
ington, near 17th.

Moving-Pictur- e Business
Will exchange for real estate or acre

age, an established moving picture thea
tre, or will equip you one complete, m
any location you or we may select. Par-
ticulars. New York Film Exchange,
526 H Washington. Portland. Or.
TRANSFER, livery and sale business

In Washington town of 2000 people,
netting IflOflO yearly; price $5500. Stand
closest Investigation. Owner must re-
tire, ill heulth. Portland Investment A
Renltv Co.. Yeon bldg. Member Port-
lund Realty Ronrd.

CONFECTIONERY, cigar, station-
ery and tobacco business for

sale. Cell or address J. T. Fu-so- n,

Weston. Or.

ON ACCOUNT of sickness will sell one
of the best equipped and locatrd sash

and doot factories In the city; will
stand tlie most critical Investigation;
n fine proposition for the right one.
Might consider good real estate. 1,

Journal.
MODERN 2 cn:ur barber shop for sale,

no competition, 3 year lease, living
room connected, also bath: owner must
sell, leaving city; open all day Sunday
for investigation. Kred morer. ooitt Ar
cher Place, Ml. Scott cai

A SNAP .

First class confectionery and light
grocery stock and fixtures $850. Liv-
ing room In rear of store. Jour-
nal. '
WILL sell best paying smnll restaur-- 'ant in Portland vicinity including l
room modern flat, 5 year lease, rent
only $20 per morth. I established this
business 3 yeara ago. Ir you are In a
position to pay cash, call Tabor 2495.
FOR SALE Hakery and restaurant.

fully equipped, located in citv of 7000,
center of business district: average re
ceipts ..$15 to $2f per day: rent very
cheap Owner' wishes to return east.
Price J1200. Address 1, Journal.
OWING to oilier business I have to at

tend to 1 will sell mv Interest In a
first class creamery, doing a large bus- - '

Incus. A snap for the right party. Will
take about 400 to handle this. j

Journal. '

LlGlPf woodworking plant for sale
with 1 acre; 4 room house, choice lo- -

cation; manufacturing special line; no
competition; $2200 cash, balance time,
Tnl.pr S2f.
WANTED list class sash and door

man, must re able to lay out own
work and machine it; steady Job: $600
cash required. 2, Journal.
I NEED a partner In contracting busl- -

ness In citv: hive first class" horses
and outilt; onlv $1200 required; making
good money; .com? quicn. i neea Jou
bad. Jourrnl.
FOR SALE By owner, grocery store,

good location, nice trade, reasonable
rent. If you are looking for a good
business, investigate. . No agents. 3.

.JoJirnal.
WAN7TE1 First class mill foreman,

muit be able to estimate and look
softer rtfflce; good salary; $500 cash

Journal. ' -

GOOD paving furniture business In As-
toria for sale, established 13 years;

best location In city; good lease, rent
nominal; good reasons for selling. M7
170. Journal.
FOR SALE Stock of plumbing, steam

fittings and electric supplies ard tin-
ners' tools, in good town; only shop;
will invoice stock. Address O. R.
Jacobs. Estncnda, Or. ,

VVANTElV Gooil location Inland town
for first r ass nool hall. rrerer a

WILL TRADE 1700 , diamond and pay
difference for recent model roadster

or four passenger automobile In good
condition. Give name of car and sped- -
pennons, journal.;
FINE income property, value $2200.

win iaae rract tonal lot between hoi-lad- ay

and Russell or auto (no junk), aa
part payment. Woodlawn 1430.

SWAP COLUMN 25

A NEW Melster piano trade for good
small launcn. Also a new cement brlcK

machine with chimney mold. Write to
W. H. B Catnaa. Wash,, Box 268.
WILL trade for automobile or lota, 1...... 1. ... m.w irln. An..All... AnnlMA nl.
compressor and air toola. $22 Mohawk
Dldg.
WILL exchange good lot for 1 or 2

roll top desks, warranty deed. 3,

Journal.
ANGORA kittens, exchange for chick- -

ena or furniture. Phone Woodlawn
2276.
ANYTHING of value In exchange for

painting. k-- h, journal. ,

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

Wanted
A vacant lot or acreage for

first payment on my Rose City
Park home. Will sell on ordin-
ary eaay terms except that ad

of demanding cash as first
payment I will take your lot or1
acreage and assume Voir mort-
gage If there la one. 5, Jour-
nal

WANT to buy --direct from
the owner a 5 or 6 room

bungalow. I would consider
2 story house, Y-9- 38,

Journal,

WE are unable to supply the de-
mand for partly Improved farms

In the Willamette valley. Owners,
list with us for quick results.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 4th St.

MODERN 7 room home at about $2800,
on which I can turn $600 equity in

good 90x100 corner with cement walk,
graded street. Near car line. Balance
due on lots $500 payable $20 month. Can
pay $40 month on house. Address D- -
905, journal.
WILL take residence or lots as part

pay on fine 8 acre tract, cultivated
land near city limits, Powell Valley
road, dandy for chicken farm fruit or
suburban home and will grow In value
continually. A. E. Poulsen, 418 Railway
Exchange bldg. '

WANT to biiy a home,' lot 100x100 or
over; prefer Woodstock, $100 cash

and fine piano, balance on terms. Ad-

dress W. L. Pearson, 6207 E. 46th,
Woodstock. '
100x100, wanted in Vernon. Irvington

Park or Hawthorne districts. Have
$1460 installment contract to trade
for same.- - Payable $20 per month and
interest. 420 Bwetland bldg.

THERE Is a great demand for
close-i- n acre tracts. If you have

anything close in and want quick
action,, see us at once.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 4th st.

I WANT 2 good lots in a de-

sirable location for building
and will pay cash or buy
equity, Positively no agents,
V-9-

31. Journal.
WANTED Not less than.r a 6 room bun- -

galow. Must be a bargain, $1000 cash.
i. journal. ft

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

Monday's Special
32 rooms location where rooms are

always full, rent 5(60. lease: well worth
$2000. Price Monday $600; $200 will
handle, rest as you make it. This Is
Just the place to buy and sell again,
You can clear $1000 on this buy. Peters,
of course, 15. N. 5th. st.
SEVERAL of the best large te :

modern brick rooming houses In Port
Jand have been left Exclusively .with me
at prices ranging from $5000 to $14,000,
on easy terms. I have what you want
if Ifa in Portland. Goddard, 505 Yeon
bldg. . '

THE heist 10 room rooming house in
fortland ror J260 down and monthly

uavments. This Is a snao and verv
cheap; lease, cheap rent; located near
10th and Washington sts. Goddard, 605
Yeon bldg.
i Pi PTMCMT hnnu KO mnm. l7i ...or- -

HIO Ul I iUlltl o. 0
Kent only $560 per month. Isn't that
a snapr worm z,u dui yuu
buv it for $15,000. Will take $5000 In
cash and good orchard land up to $5000
balance time. Bee Anderson, 310 Oak at.

Two Acres, Walla Walla
Inside city limits, all ready for plat-

ting, cloae to caT, excellent soli all
kinds of fruit, lays fine and has large

room house in fine repair, modern,
and an Weal home for you if you ap-
preciate good surroundings and com-
fort. A good Investment and home as
well. Price $6500; terms to suit.
Main 5738. E. A. Holslngton. 525 B. of T.

IF you have anything to trade.
list with us, $300.rt(JO worth of

trades In July and August.
WARD & YOUNGER,
Suite. 626 Yeon bldg.

No Cash Required
Will start you In the moving pic-

ture theatre business In any city in the
northwest. Will equip theatre complete
In exchange for real estate. Particulara
New York Film Exchange, 626 tt Wash-Ingto- n.

near 17th.

North Dakota farm
160 acres, Vt mile from town of 1000

pop., 25 acres In cultivation, bal. tim-
ber and brush, 8 room brick bouse, large
barn, well,, on good- road. Trade for
land or rooming house.

WOLFF, 322. Henry bldg.

Moving' Picture Business
Will exchange for real estate or acre-

age, an established moving cloture thea-
tre, or will equip you one complete, in
any location you or we may select. Par-
ticulars. New York Film Exchange,
626 V, Washington, Portland, Or.

20 Acres
East of Gresham, on county1 road, all

Kood level land, half in cultivation, bal-
ance easv cleared, small orchard. Price
$4500. Will take $3000 houae. Balance
terms. Osburn Bron., 603 McKay bldg.

Nothing Better in Portland
82 rooms, bast location on. weat aide,

was alwaya a money maker; never an
empty room: cleara about $300 per mo,
$1700 cash, bal, .easy terms.

YOUR iLAHT CHANCE.
To get thia fine little 31 raum houseright down town; nice and clean, lo-

cation the best; electricity and gas. 4
baths, rent vary reasonable, furniture
is good, but if you sleep lata .Monday
morning you will miss just what you
have been looking for. Ho hurry, up.
Ortlv $1300, $600 caBh.

We also have the beat apartment
house bargain in the city.

Let ua. tell you about It.
BIMMONS & CO.,
167 W. Park at.

Bet. Morrison and ' Yamhill.

If We Advertise It It's Good
37' Rooms, nearly all outside, best street

In Portland. Books show average
net revenue of $200 per month. Price
$2500.
ANOTHER ONE

33 Large sunny rooms. Income $225 per
month. Must be aeen to be appreci-
ated. Price $2760.
AND YET ANOTHER

18 ROoms. No more attractive propof
sitlon in Portlund. Has peculiar fea-
tures which must he explained at
our office. Don't let this one go by
without InveetlgHting. Capable of
net revenue of $200 per month. Price
$1250.

C. FRANK NICHOLS CO..
603 Lumbermens bldg.. 6th and Stark.

Marshall 3273.

A Chance of a Lifetime
12 largo beautiful rooms and bath

Basement under whole house. Fine
lawn and rones. Close to 16th and Mont
gomery ata. The most beautiful loca-
tion In Portland. You can rent rooms
here when the housea are empty down
town.' Why? Bocause It'a high and
very fine view of the city. Walking
distance. There are 7 rooms unfur-
nished. You can put your own atuff
in them. 6 rooms are furnished with
the beat furniture you can buy. Cost
$842. You can have it for $600 cash.
Rent for whole house onlv 138. Can
you beat that? Not on your life. Bee
Anderson, 310 Oak at.

m mwm
$350 CASH

Near Washington and 10th sts. Good
furniture and plenty of It. Mostly house-
keeping rooms. All occupied. Clears
$125 per month besides 3 rooms 'dr
yourself. Enough wood for a year and
one-hal- f, (lood lease, 'cheap rent. Good
yard and basement. Price $lS.r0.

J. E. NICHOLS CO . 616 Yeon bldg.

Ralph Ackley Land Co,
Main 7141 170 5th at.

57 rooms, rent only $100 month, over
4 years' lease, can bo transferred to
Japanese, average furniture, electric
lights, located close In, west side, never
clear less than $250 nmnth. Kiguro
this rent nnd the priee only $L'tifirt.

30 rooms, rent les than S1.K0 room.
i with lease, loent inn- - near 6th and Wash.
lngton, clearing $150 month. This
house ts priced to sell quirk and at
the price $1000 eauh, is a rare bar-
gain.

Ralph Ackley Land Co,
170 5th St.

11 1 100
SPECIAL

Are well furnished and located on tire
aonth side; furnace heat, bot and cold
wateft 2 good sleeping porches andlarge lawn and big barn on rear of lot.
Price $700; $250 cash, balance terms.
J. E. Nichols Co.. 615 Yeon.

A 14 Room Hotel
Well furnished, doing a good business,
and cottage, lot 100x100, also
store building for saloon or harher shop,
located In a good valley town, with
steam and electric, railroad.
- Price for all Is only $6500. '

$200 will handle this fine proposition
Ball & Kuntz

431 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Housekeeping. Gaj and stove heat.
Private bath and toilets. Furniture

pood. Rooms are all occupied andwi,f vo a profit leaiit
an(1 Kame ,.an V extended. Near 4th
and Columbia. Price $2750. Hest of
terms.

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 615 Yeon bldg.
Monday's Special

18 rooms on Washington St., rooms
all full. lonz lease: price 10RO. sano will
handle. Peters. 15 N. 5th St.. tne m.-i-

for bargains. There is u reason why
we will sell cheaper than others. Come
and we will explain.

rV 1 i

KOfilMinff HfllJSfiS. A Sl7PS
' ' ''Inany part of the city; housekeeping,

Ltramdent or sleeping. PrieeR are Hen
easy terms. eu or trade. Most reliable
office In Rortlnnd.

EWEN REALTY CO.,
A 1 I Allsky hldg.

Swell Little Hotel
3 rooms. Hot and cold water in all

rooms. positively the heat furnished
house in the city. Will take $1500 cash
and a nice small rooming house as firstpayment. . Ralance to suit. Sec Ander--
SOn, 310 Oak

tenants, nouscKeeping ana sleeping
rooms, nome wnicn pays allexpenses and gives a handsome profit,
by owner, no agentsr who has home
S'swhe,l;e: 6UU cami "aiapce time. C- -
9"?. .Journal.

A rnp RAnmiriT HoMCO
' ' vu kjuuu

Of 13 rooms strictly modern, fine fur- -

Nlmei tZ, Sh,Mp , : $1600.v$600

tlllK
tbalance t,me' See Anderson, 310

nfelS" s 'Kod
you to "Ji TI ....ic-- . ijmi.y

Portland:
14 room house, good furniture. This

.makes an elegant home. Is good., in-
come, a bnraaln If taken at once, as

on account of sickness. Price 1500. 1200
jcash. Owner. Marshall 1241.

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.
411 Henry bldg. Marshall 664.

Hotels, apartment houses, room In a
houses bought, sold ana exchanged. -

A SNAP For sale by owner, money
maklnir hotel, ill rooms, casn. nai

ance $75 per month, 7 per Cent. 271
Morrison.
10 rooms. - housekeeping, clears $50 to

160 a month: 1500.
9 rooms, clears $40 a month, $300. 70

N. 14th st.
SMALL rooming" house, well furnished,

" close in,, corner; a good proposition
for worklngrnanr Must sell at once. No
fake agents. 476 Tayior.
SIJtTYTWO room hote- for rent. Just

being completed; hot and cold water,
Steam neat, raoaern in rvcry. ueiau.
Levin Hardwareco., ZZ9 Front st.
FOR SALE Furniture of 9 room house

.for sale at i4.iatn St., corner or Tay-
lor, price $700; rent $50. . ,

FOR SALE 9 room boarding and room-
ing house, close In. Easy terms. 690

Couch st. Phone
32 ROOMS, H. IC. close In, lease, brick

building, $1500: might trade. Inquire
SZs Altssy riag. mira
FOR SALE Best paying rooming house

In city, ' $850. Liberal, discount .for
ra--hr Main. as3
BARGAINr-Elega- nt furniture o7 5

rooms. Must sell. Call 501 Roth- -
child bldg. - -

. -

1300 cash, balance easy terms, roomers.
Fhona Marshall 1269, . ... v .

R. H. Goodkind Co,
103-- 4 Board of Trade bldg.

14 Rooms, Onlv $400 Cash
Balance of (760 easy monthly pay

ments, locat.d near lOtn ana Morrison
ats.r a goad speculation for some one.

19 Rooms, 3 Year Lease
fine close In west aide location,

rent only $70 month: very good furni
ture, clearing $86 a month. Price
$1600, terms.

Can You Beat This?
20 rooms, all housekeeping, located

near 12th and Jefferson, rent leas than
$8 a room, cleara $85 a month; price

iivu; oniy fuu aa first payment,
23 Rdoms, Onlv $800 Down

Near 10th and Morrlsen sts.,-furnac-
e

heat, hot and cold water, rent $125.
lease, all, alwplng rooms, no house-
keeping, furniture very good and clean.
These are the kind of houses everyone
wants,

'Apartment Houses
We have 4 very fine etrlctly modernapartment housea that can be bought

right on very easy terms, one especially
oniy taxes jiooo casn to nandle it. ,

Money to Loan
We have HO.uuO to loan lust at nres

ent on rooming houses, or If you have
a mortgage on your rooming house and
neen tne money we will buy It,

1 b nnvfa
On Washington atrect, rent $70, good

lease, clears $100 per month, rooms
aiwaya rented; 360 casn required

12 ROOMS?
Centrally located, good furniture, big

house, nice yard and cheap rent, clears
910 per month: 1300 rasit required.

8 ROOMS.
On Main atreet, a dandy home, brass

beds, velvet carpets and full of good
roomers; $250 rash down takes it.

48 ROOMS.
24 rooms furnished, balance unfur

nished, 6 years' lease, rent $225 per
momn, on principal street, turna awav
people every day; price $3000, half
cash.

32 ROOMS.
All on one floor, corner brick, long

lease, clearing $160 per month, . cheup
rent; price $1500, half cash.

12 ROOMS.
On Taylor street, new furniture, rent

$40 per month, clears $70: $250 will
handle.

86 ROOM HOTEL.
On Washington street, 6 years' lease,

rent only $5 per room, clears $45 per
day; price $ft00, easy terms.

i;umiLll)ATKl) KEAI.TY CO,
Room 3110, Hen bldg.

23 ROOMS 23.
Rent $70. lens,. 3 years, all house-

keeping rooms; price $00. Could he
easily Bold again for $1000

44 ROOMS 44.
Rent $50, lease 3 years; price $1200,

on terms. Will clear $150 above nil ex-
penses. There's a resison.

36 ROOMS 3 6.
Brick bulling, rent $n5, "lease 3

years, price $2500, on terms. Look thisup.
3- 5- ROOMS 35.

Excellent location, very good furni-ture, net lncorne $175 a month. Rood
lease, cheap rent; prlc&cut to $2500 on
terms. It'a good.

Call at 421 Ahlngton hldg.. 3d St.,
between Wash, and Stark

Notice to Buyers
If you are in the market for a room-

ing house, hotel, grocery, restaurant,
or any other legitimate business, seo
us before buying, as we have some ofthe best in the city at the right prices,
and If you are looking for a trade we
have a large list and can match you.
Will be glad to show you what we haveat any time.
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

306 Selling bldg. Main HT.
10 rooms, good; $300 takes it.
12 rooms, fine; $400. quick sale.
13 rooms, boarding house. $400 cash.
16 rooms, very good, $300 down.- -

20 rooms, coin getter; $600, bargain.
32 rooms, money maker, $1000 cash.
ii rooms, i noor, long lease, new

furniture, jaoo cash.
. $1000 cash bins 30 room house In
heart of city,, transient, long lease.

Kwen Realty Co., 311 Alisky bldg.

Furniture very good and most of the
rooms are housekeeping. , u year lease.
Rent $65 per month. Will sell on terms
or trade for vacant or Improved prop-
erty. Price $1600.

I. E. NICHOLS CO.. 15 Yeon bldg.
FOR SALE i:i room apartment house,

elegant furniture, modern, 10 year
lease; $3500 will handle.

24 rooms, all housekeeping, lease,
$650 will handle.

23 rooms, part housekeeping; $350
will handle.

Inquire M'SHERRY SON,
471 Alder st.

FIFTEEN room nc use, nicely furnished
for housekeeping, gas stove, heater,

electric lights; walking distance; big
returns on Investment; lease; price $750,
$350. down. I'h'H e owner, 555
6th st.

MIXING SfOCKS 58

TALK WITH FLETCHER.
All California Oil Stocks.

5000 Alaska Pet. & Coal . .05
650 Altneda Con bid
400 Almedti Con, trans. 50

60 Am. Life An: bid
6000 Black Eagle hid
.200 Call Automatic Switch. 1.50

6 Coin Machine (Potter) special
lOifo Columbia Oil & Gas bid
5000 Columbia .River Orchard bonds to

trade for unincumbered real-estate- .

50 Fa vary Tire ......cheap
100 Gibson Mt'g. Co bid
300 Gov't. Stand. Powder ,. .cheap

1 Grey Eagle Leasing bid
75 Hudson Ice 1.60

10PO Mearior-Coct- ii ;nm Pi e - . . . .1.00
1000 Metaline Cohsol .......25

2. Multnomalt Mechanical Mfg...bid
100 Necarney City Hydrocarbon', .snap

loou rv'eiii Dev. (jo, uert Did
500 Ontario Oil .10
600 P.uc. Coal & Gas.... .15
200 Peck Auto Wheel big bargain

J500 Portland Cement bond bid
100 Portland Concrete Pile . special

t Scotia Development bid
" 60 Simonson Fix-I- t market
6000 Skamania G. & C big bargain
300 Spring Tire 60

St. Johns Oil & G bargain
75 U. S. Cashier ."bargain
All other stocks and bonds; see me

before buying; njav be able to do better.
I - WANT:

Camp. Auto S. G. B. Portland Concrete.
Fidelity Copper p. H. T. Stk. & Bds.
Gov. "Stan. Powder. Rose City.
Int. Refrigeration. Simonson Fix-I- t
Omaha Tel. bonds. I7. S. Cashier.
BUY ELLISON B. C. LOTS; SEE US.

225 Abington Bldg.

For Sale
Shares In - the Automatic Call and

Advertising .Clock Co. Journal.
FOR sale at a sacrifice, $500, Poise

- valley R. R. Co., Ltd., 30 year firstmortgage. 5 per cent gold bonds. A.
Lewis, 27 N. SdMaln 9019.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
LADY from the east, with some money,

wishes gentleman partner in rooming
house, business. W-93- 5. Journal.
STOCK of jrroceriea, tobaccos, confec-- .

tlonery and notions. 3 living rooms,
some furniture. $575, 669 Mllwatikle st.
SPLENDID business for sale. $50 netper week, no work, for particulars
write owner. 5, Journal.
FURNISHED. Office, desk, chairs, rug,

typewriter stand,', etc.; bargain. 207
Rothchlld bldg., 4th, and Washington.
PARTNER wanted on real estate busl-ne- ss

a good proposition. Call fofe- -
noona. 326 Worcester buildings.
BAKERY for sale ;good route, with

auto. Call Monday, 472 ft Hawthorne

CONFECTIONErV, long lease, worth
$1200, yours, for' $400. Goddard. 505

icon, oiog.
STORE room wih upper floors; ideal

for furniture store; will give long
lease. m, k. Liea. atl fc;ornett piag.
FOrIRENT 5ff rwms. cntrar totation

Kullln- -. Inni Juu in
We tenant M. E. Lee. $11 Corbett bldg.
FOR SALEA rood pay-in- s restaurant.

rent $60 month; two months rent free.
Inquire Journal ;

A- -1 Exchanges "

11 acres flno orchardTUnd oear
Roseburg. Wtil exchange any part
of thia land for your equity in

--tnedr bungaien- - r "" -

to acres near Estacada, all level
land. 80 acres in cultivation, I
acrea bearing orchard, soma good
timber. 'Nearly haw houae. good
barn, etc Fine water. Thia is
fine .place for fruit and a good

roperty to sail in email tracts aafhere la a county road on three
sides.. School and ppatoffice K
mile. Will exchange for unin-
cumbered Portland property.

40 aorea, mile from three
trunk lines of railroads and 1H
miles from thriving town of 1100

' population. Watered by fine creek
and aprlnga, Ideal place for poul-
try. ' prloe $1200. Will exchange
for unincumbered property.

ALFALFA RANCH.
1C0 acrea ALL UNDER DITCH.'

WITH PERPETUAL WATER
RIGHT; all level land;. 120 acrea
now in alfalfa and grain: ail
fenced; plenty of Juniper timber
for posts and fuel; good Orchard.
NEW 6 room house,, good barn
and other outbuildings, located 7

miles from good town. Price $80
per acre; will exchange for city
or farm property in weatern Ore- -,

gon.

80 acres, all the --best of loam
soil, about 60 acres practically
level land, balance fine pasture

, and fruit land when cleared. New
house, email barn, IH miles from
rail town and boat landing. Price
$3000. Will exchange for Port-
land property.

Hunter Realty Co,
Jt23-25oa- rd of Trade.

TOU want a good stock ranch. I
want city property. Let us get

together. I have 800 acres 22
miles from Portland by auto, 60
acres In cultivation, at present 6
miles from electric line. Will be
on one within two years. As a
stock ranch so near Portland this
cannot be equalled for the price.
I will accept $15,000 of unincum-
bered Portland or any first-clas- s

city property. $5000 cash and the
balance on easy terms. Phone me
at Main 1662 for appointment.
Mr. Morgan.

Can You Match These?
37 lots. Coos Bay. between Nerth Bend

and Empire City, each 26x117 feet; ex-
change for vaeants "in Portland or Van-
couver or acreage

.17 room hot . steam neat. 3 year
lease, rent $275, Income $660; part
trade.r refer a. clears 15 dally, exchange
for house up to $5000; good lease.

35 room rooming bouse, near wasn- -
ington St., no Incumbrance: will ex-
change for Improved residence property.

MHlf imprest in carciena-uoi- ng ow

dallv for lot up to $760.
PORTLAND RUSINE8S 'EXCHANGE,

306 Selling bldg. wain asm.
Bl'KINESS property 26 miles from

Portland, rented at m per mnmn.
'Price $16,000, for Portland income
property.

zn acres near loieao, wrbh., pum?
cleared, for rooming house.

15 acres near Clackamas all improved.
Stock and.Jmplements for house and

Ml
East side Income property, io,uuu.

for noreage or houses.
AnraflffA for . K. () Dnndfl.
Timber claim and some cash for a

paving business.
6 room modern house. $2500, ana

some rash, for Improved farm.
A number of other propositions.

GARLAND A BARSNES.191 4th . st
15 ACRES with' 600 feet of river front

Hiht on Willamette river. line view;
land never overflows, 30 foot bank, flno
deep sanav loam sou, rigni un mum
county road, close to electric station
and good little town; price $3500; will
exchange for good house and lot In Port
land and pay some-- difference.

I V K KKAI. I 1 tu..
620 Rallwav Exchange, 4th and btarK.

AH for Rooming Houses
10 acres fruit land. Hood River.
Several equities In houses and lots.
40 acres timber land.
Coast lots and Rome cash equities.
Equities In city lots, diock in xa- -

CWEN REALTY CO.. 311 Allsky bldg.

Exchange Snap
8 room modern bungalow In fine lo-

cation, nicely finished; will trade for
high class rooming house of 16 to 18
rooms, west side.
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

306 Selling Bide. Main 6S16.
ACRES, 20 acres In high state of

cultivation, good house and barn, run-
ning stream: 15 miles from Portland:
close to Pacific highway. Price $4000.
Will takerin property in Portland up to
$2500. Balance 10 years.

REALTY CO.,
620 Railway Exchange, 4th and Stark.
I WANT to trade my automo-

bile, -- If you have a lot or
some acreage write me. Y-9- 37,

Journal,
EXCHANGE.

23 acres 6 miles from Vancouver, V,
mile from electric car. all timber and
brush, lays Jevel and the making of a

ne place. Will exchange for house
and lot and "assume art indebtedness.

JORDAN & GARBADE,
232 M Washington St..

To Exchange
For' Portland property, 2 lots In

Tacoma, 125x120, , alley, 3 room h.oue.
street graded, cement walks, lots of
fruit: will give good trade. Neal Brown,
709 Swetland bldg.
CLOSE In acreage.' southwest slope,

sheltered from jfrost ahd wind: easy
for berries and grapes;-botto- m 'ground
for, cabbage; onions and celery, with
running water. Consider part trade at
cash values. Owner, phone evenings.
East 3640.

Hood River
40 acres, 4 In trees, bal-

ance in brush and flrrSber, freef rom in-
cumbrance: price $4000. For house and
lot. in Portland. Owner. 0, Jour-na- l.

j- . .

12" ROOM house In . Albina. Yoil can
make money conducting a rooming

house or" boarding or rerent part, Is
near car shops. Will trade for smaller
residence or lots as part pav; price
$4200. A. E. Poulsen. 418 Railway Ex--
change bldg

' txenange
20 acres Irrigated fruit and alfalfa

land nearly all in cultivation1, on Cb- -
lumbla river flat.l near Richland, Wash
Price (350 per acre. Will trade for rarm
In Willamette Valley, Journal.
WANT from 20 to 40 acres Improved,

close to German" Lutheran church,
from $4000 to $7000. Land must be good,
price right, will give Portland lots
worth $3000 and pay difference In cash.
20S McKav bldg.

ACREAGE FOR TRADE.
I have some fine imDroved acre tracts

near station on Salem Electric: will ac-
cept city property. LaBarre, 20 Cony
merctal block.
EXCHANGE $2000 equity in new 7

room modern 8 atorv houae eomr
lot, paved street, for acreage near Port--i
lano. rnone vvoooiawn 60

Will Sell or Trade . .
My farm at Newberar am retlrlna- -

fronj active farming. Call
$900 player jjlano, best, latest hand- -

ornesi on mars i. win traae torroperty. 1. Journal.
: HAVE western property to trade for
- eastern land. . what hav. vnn K.9I7

journal.
SMALL brick and tile pla,nt, neax. Port?... land,- - beet quality clay,' a snap, terms
on trade. Qwner 0, JoHrrml;
WHAT have you to, exchange for my

1600 eoilitv in f JftOn hnm Phnna

THE NEW HOTEL Mt'LTNOM A H
WITH BUT ONE EXCEPTION TUB

LAROEST HOTEL ON THE PACIKIO
COAST. TO BE COMPLETED , ABOUT
JANUARY 1. ltlS, '

.

OFFERS A NUMBER OF CONCE3-PION- a
TO PE LEASED FOR A PE-

RIOD OF ONE OR MuHK YEARS A
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOn
FLORIST, MANICURING PARLOR.
CIGAR aND NEWSPAPER BOOTH.
STENOGRAPHER. ETC.. ETC

FULL PARTICULARS MAY BE OB-
TAINED FROM MR. ALEXANDER,

IN THE TEMPORARY OF-
FICE 7)F THE HOTEL, ON THIRD
STREET. BETWEEN PINE AND ASH
STREETS. DAILY. FROM 2 TO 4 P, M.

Pool Room
Cigars, tobacco, candy. Ice

cfeam; ft pool tablea. several card
tablea and doing, a nice business, '
clearing over $200" per month;
leaae 3 years with privilege of 6;
we have half of this Building!
rented for $25; rent for building
$30 per month; price $2000; liber
al terms; might consider small
farm.

Hunter-Realt- Co,
223-- 5 Board Trade '

Marshall 1777, 7.

General Merchandise Stock
This Is an OLD ESTABLISHED .

PAYING BUSINESS, located in a ,

thriving railroad and river town. ,
GOOD CLEAN STOCK, which will
Invoice between $5000 and $6000.
Sales average $2000 per month.
Present owner has conducted this"business for nearly 20 years and
made himself independent and
now wishes to retire. Long tense
at very low rental will be given
on the property. Will sell at in-
voice. Favorable terms will be .
given, or good unincumbered Port-
land property taken as part pay-
ment. THIS IS AN EXCEP-
TIONAL OPPORTUNITY to get
a good business. . Fullest Inves-
tigation - desired from parties'
meaning business.

HUNTER REALTY CO.,
223 Board of Trade, v

Marshall 1777.

Confectionery -

Groceries, confectionery, ci-
gars, tobacco. Ice cream, bakery
goods, on Williams ave., and do--
ing a good cash business; flx--tur- es

are. good and nearly now;
monthly ales $600: rent $20 in-

cluding living ' rooms. Price
$2000: might consider small farm.

Hunter Realty Co, --
-

223-- 5 Board Trade,
Marshall 1777,

HITrau iniuu u uu
.,- - ,, ,Mn rlnllv In.

com $100 rent $70, good lease;, will in- -
voice $3000, and will ,sell "helf interest
for $1275. Will stand investigation
y,et us show you this at onre.
PORTLAND BUSINESS -- AUtlAWU-.

806 selling oiag. .
M'n 6816. f

I HAVE LEASES ON A NUM-
BER OF HIGH CLASS MOB-ER- N

' APARTMENT HOUSES
AND HOTELS. UNFURNISHED.
VROfJ 40 TO 150 ROOMS.
WHICH I WILL SUBLEASE1
CHEAP IF TAKEN tflTCK;
SOME ARE RIGHT DOWN-
TOWN. ANSWR 4. JOUR-
NAL. '.':-- -

WMI1I HOUSE
$400

Located on good corner on ' the

n ennd flna of men Thia nlnce cleara
from ?90 to jioo per mouth. J. E.
N1(,hols Ca 615 Yeon bldg.

Restaurant Bargain
Restaurant doing $200 dai;y business

central location, owner wishes to leave
for tne eagt bv October 15. You can
dear $500 monthly easy. It is yours
for $2800 If taken at once. Can you '

beat it? ,'.;.. 'a
rURTLAMJ BUMw.bfi. riAix r..

306 Selling bldg Main 6816.

: A Gold Brick That Is Real
Daily income $80, rent $50; 3 year

lease, will invoice, 33 per cent profit,
$1000 will handle this. Portland Busl
ness Exchange. 306 Selling bldg. Main
6316.

Small Delicatessen
Good location, daily Income $20, gunf

day $40; rent $85; will stand investiga-
tion; price $650; part cash, balance
easy. Portland Business Exchange, 30S
Selling bldg. Main
FOR "SALE First clas 2d hand busi-

ness for a few days only; good loca-
tion and cheap rent, at Invoke; this
will not last long.

. R. P. ELLIOTT & SON.
End Suspension Bridge. Oregon Citv.
FOR SAUS-- By owner:. IntereM. in

chicken ranch on 7 acre tract, s miles
from Portland business center, fre-
quent electric car service; $ minute
ride: reason working partner . wanted,.,
Address Journal.
$60 WILL BUY elegantly furnished '

flat of 7 rooms, including piano; net-
ting you '$35 month rentals besides lv
ing room." Address P. O. lock box 3,
WILL sacrifice my grocely and re- -'

f.urunt tarltiir li per dav. living
rooms, all furniture. good lease wl
in hospital. W. H. feu. iat . mn,
I HAVE a,.ale contract on mi,ovfJ

real estate, being paid monthly,
sell at a good discount.- Addres C. Jit
88 KilHnesworth sve.
A SNAP Grocery and confectioner.

Ice cream --parlor In connection, will
sell at invoice; only $850, rotisl sell at
one. Call 828 Russell st. Tel. - 1,.
PRACTICAL printer .and urwaamt..-want-

to buy working Interest in plant
In Portland or nearby town snd'sv.-f-
same out of wa.es. JourpHl.
FOR sale or lease: A billiard ami' Pt

hall and a furnished rv mt- - ho-i-- ,

In E!atc,da. Address,, the Progrrit.ii,

rr .i,Wld;v In1' ctff'""
'"-- $400 for growing, money making WJ- -

Call orness tnat oears mv-u- wuui

address 608 . Rothchlld hi?.-- .

lATING house, counter, u

looking glasses. stooU, souja
pip, ail or part for sl iIk;,;.

akn Monday morg !J.l' ....

VISIBLY stocked mmwry, n- -

cation, good bu'-w- , a lin'r"-
drsa Jourti. 1J ,

CToAR fruit and randy ,,. i

fine location. 100 N. tn wt.

ACREAGE FOR AUTO.
Want good auto for $1060; equity iriBTi

ere near Division at.; streets on fr;
aides, excellent soil, lies fine, some un
derbrush. What have you?

E. A. HOISINGTON. '

Main 8738. ' 525 B. of T,

Want a Nice 5 Room House
Close In. for clear lots and good min

Ing stock and cash. Wijl not assume
over $1000. See Anderson at once. 310 40Oak st.

&v FOR SALE or trade for real es

WH, full details outh side: 14 well furnished rooms and
Nation 8

lease have' all the hoarders 1 can handle. Em-- Vnod '?ratlon- - ljng ':!' ploy 3 women to do the work. Have

laic wen Goiouiionqy yum
in'g business, lv-9-1 or Journal,
HAVE-Jjuart- er section of land In Crook

Co.. 0.. will trade for Portland prop
erty up to $2600t balance cash; price
$4000, lots or acreage, .close in', must be
Cleared. Bruce mooo, uen. uei., fori
land. Or.
FPR SALE by owner, 60x100, 3 room

house, barn. 9 bearing fruit treea.
Fine view overlooking the river, $1750
or will take io acres same value, can
orwrlte 200 W. Wvaant st. H...E. Egler.

lease, strictly modern In every wav:!14 ROOMS always filled wilK high class

v TO EXCHANGE tor either first or sec

each aurte lias private path. ( tearing
1200 montn. Price 7000. will con- -

'sldergoOd ranch or orchard tract. See
Johnson & Johnson, 168 10th st.
6 "ROOMS, upper flat, new and neatlv

furnished, 15 minutes' walk from
post office, rent only $25; 3 rooms j

rented; small amount casn will handle.
306 Orant st. i

14 rooms right down town on corner. 1

Clearing
Washine-to- "onth.'wlil.;heat over per

consider small acreage close in. 88 loth
T ROOMS eTgantl. furnished; good

anu cr 1?.:expenses. If you have $500 cash, see
hl at once. Call 88 lOtn near Stark

FOURTEEN room house, modern, hest-
of furniture, good Income; cheap rent;

price 387 12th st. Main
4.111. Can MOnoay.
25 ROOMS, rcnt'$S5, 3 year lease, brick

mulcting, steam neat, tine transient
house, bringing In a big income. $1100
cash handles It. 88 10th. nearyStark.

ond mortgagee, two Westmoreland
lots, clear title. Also clear title to lot
7, block 11. Park View Extended. Port,
land. 5. Journal.
A FINE acre on East 63d St., will ex--

c.nange for farm In western Oregon of
Washington, or home in city; price

- $3600, no incumbrance. Address owner,
232 E." lst st. N.
I Have Some Rooming Houses
That I can trade foe good real estate
and some cash. No trash considered. See
Anderson, 310 Oak st.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR

TRADE. SEE SHOEMAKER IN'
VESTMENT CO., 624 HENRY BLDO.
MAIN 4465.
FOB SALE Town property paying 10

per cent interest on (11,000; will sell
roriisuuu casn or traae ror gooa iarm.
Box1 26. neasant valley, or.
HOUSE and two lots 1 00x120. on Van

couver Island, B. C. For sale or trade
for property around Portland. 1,

journal.
EXCHANGE: Good Pone-Hartfo- rd au

r to;- - will take suburban property, --pay
, difference in casn to tsuuo, wnat nave
tyou', 3, Journal.

UK 1
f-l- new rooming- - house,- -

containing large, light and airy
rooms, good lease, reasonable rent.

fl gUr brew Vancouver,
Woh nr V.aat SA anil RnrniM. ,f.

BEST bargains In the city. You will owner live out -- f city ; $500 uwn, bal-sa- y
' so when you See It Fine fur- - ance to suit; lease 632 Flanders. No

nlture of, 8 rooms. $650. Terms. Come agents, '

early. J. CulHson. 208 Morrison st."J j RmM' hn,... '.in' w..i,inn .t F'
22 ROOMS, H. K.. close in; hest offer location, good moneymaker, must sell.

dry district.
HS 10

WANTED First class bench man. must,
be able to do .cabinet work, steady

Journpl. .

IF YOU want. a grocery, that Is paying;
good money miy mine. 1 mum wi

on account of health. Will take Invoice
less 5 per cent.JHSj7.Journal.
REAL ESTATE and business chances,

every description bought, adttdr ex-- !
changed, citv or country. Call dr ad- -
dress, 502 Swetland bldg.
IiELICATESSEN, confectionery, good

locntioni for restaurant, pood trade.
cheap rent, living rooms. Phone Mar
shall lO.fil.

500 Business Cards $1
F."ie Citv Printery. 192 H '3d.

A REAL T3ARGAIN. Mention this ad.
WOULD like to buy small. dalrv with

customers and location within city
limits; correspondence German or Eng
llsh. 8, Journal.
FOR SALE The best paying strictly.

cash business .In ciry, old eatabltshed.
Small Investment required. See Walker,

'
) N. 2d st.
FOR SALE First class candy store.

best location in city, old established
business; will, take part tra3e. P. O.
Box 696. '

I HAVE a farm, some timber land and
good residence property that I would

trade for a stock of general merchan-
dise. W-91- Journal. ' - .

PARTNER wanted with only $125. for
good paying business. 407 HawthorneJ

HVf. -

FAR SALE Good payipg business on
Washingtons et. ' If taken soon sell

for $700. Owner 6, Journal
GOOD partner wanted in saloon in Van-couv-

W'ash.t good locatjon. H--
Journa 1. Vancouver, Wash, .
VANTEDPartner .4n sash and door
business; must be able tf estimate;

$1500 cash required, 4. Journal,
. ' CIGAR STAND.

For' sale, good stand, a bargain; going
east: Beg owner, Vi ctn st.

Letter Heads. EnveioDes.Cards
Acorn Press. 512 Buchanan bldg. M. 6664
RESTAURANT for sale, 18 fundshed

rooms,, good location .and business. 383
E. Burnside.
WANTED First cla,ss sticker man,

steady. Job, good . wages; $600- - cash
required. E-9-1, journal.
RESTAURANT for. sale cheap ;rood lo.

cation; good Dusiness; isi: rano ave..

SMALL Job printing plant lor sale
cheao. J-- 8, --Journal. .

HOTEL and bar for sale. 100 rooms, do-1- nr

good busl-nes- s JJ13. Journal.
lteT A t:ANT f er-l- er doing good tu

Iness. Call- - 269 Salmon st.
LUNCH loop,, small amount pf money.

Owner. 106 N. 3d st. ' - .',

j(00 Grocery, fine location, cheap rent,
ood trade, call 323AHnky -- Id. ; '

MfTO EXCHANGE Equity in 6 -- room
ff" fiouse and one lot on Woodstock car- -

line, for horses or cows. Phone Tabof
231
$20 acres choice South Dakota land to

.exchange tor vregnn tana; xaquina
bay country preferred, w. H. Hand,
Olendale, Or.
J WILL trade you some good clear

real estate for a stock of general mer-
chandise; what have you? W-91- 3, Jour-ra- l.

.

VOULD like to trade my--qul- ty in nloe
property for small suburban home. G- -

II. journal.
FIVE passenger Cadillac snap for cash,

or trade for real estate; piust be rea-onab-

Call 845 Williams ave.
t OWN fine draft horses, wnsnna and

" barnesa (city brdft)? want to trade
ror real estate, a, journal.
APARTMENT, house, 23 rooms, trade for

acreage; clearing $00 per month.
Szouu; gooa lease. z3 jnonigomery.
ACREAGE or lots.' wanted' ?or modern
. 7 room houpe. 1231 E. 29th
a- - N.
WILL trade equity on Waverly lot aa

first payment Oh small cottage. Phone
Bellwood tmft.
"SEE ua for real estate tradea anywhere.

takes It: clear Iltw: part trade. Bee
Berrey's Realty Co., 249 4th st. Marshall
2828. ;

17 ROOMS, boarding, rent $60. close, in.
This 1s a snap: will take part trade.

Phone Marshall 2828 ..'
19 ROOMS, rent $50; it's a snap at

$1000. Berrey's Realty Co.. 249 ih
St. Marshall zsgs
13 ROOMS, new furniture, easiest

terms: $800. It's rlcht. Goddard. 505
Yeon bldg.
HOUSE and lot in Woodlawn to taade

for rooming; nouse. uooaara, du xeon
piqg.
THE quickest way to sll out Is to list

it wltn Jonn e. uoaaura, ouo icon
bldg.
FIVE room cottage, rent $13, 7th and

Columbia. Price $150; worth double.
Hurry.H Goddaro., boo leon piqg.
STRICTLY modern, beautiful new fur-

niture; worth $1600, cost thai $950.
eaSV terms. wmniu, nvo iwii winy,
36 RdOMS, eteam heat, 40 boarders;

this Is gooa; win pari.reai.es
tate. GQddarq. bo ieon ping.
iPOR RENT 50 rooms, central location;

I . W..l,t .....lAn I.... t .nnn.lnrica, uuiivinig , n 1 , "i""'
ble tenant M. . xee. an tornen piqg.
NINE rooms, rent $30, fine place for

boarflere. azs jexigraon. .

EIGHT rooms, rent1 $33, close In; yours
" for" 8460. OddBafd, SOS Yeon bldg.
10 ROOMS, near White Temple, terms;

7 -- . l.l.4 EAC Vn WI A

6 PASSEXGER automobile for-room- -.

In bouse. J. Journal

au tioaro oi iraae om.
I WlfL 4jr, bpII , of--; trade anything.

H. F. JLee. iOl t Board of Trade bldg.
: hCLOSK In "acreage. ale or Trade. RoP

en a. muier, mj norewnr m.
160 acrea, all cultivated, fine land,

trade for borne. 823 Allsky bldg. Tabor Hi ' ;


